
Sapentltlsna About Efte.
The ancient Finns believe that

tuystlc bird laid nn cjrg on the lap of
Valmalnon, who was to hutch It In
his bosom. Hut he let It fall and It
broke, the lower portion of the shell
forming the earth, the upper the sky,
the liquid white became the moon,
and the yelk theun, while the little
frauments of broken shell were trans-
formed Into stnr. KnirlMh and Irish
nothers tell their children to push

thnlr spoons through the bottoms of
effff shells after finishing their meal,
"or else the witches will make lioats
of them." In France a similar cus-
tom prevails, but the reason assigned
Is that the magicians formerly used
tga shells In concocting their dia-
bolical witcheries.

There re in foreign land, Americas
Rilstioasrits, their wives find asttstanti
to the following number Presbyterians,
1817;Baptists,1860; Congregslionalist,
S980; Methodists, .1733.

frrrTrl rhlraao.
rVrmrsto W.o.h-i.-i- - ii ami ti

Irttrrs to npcll m many word a you ran ly
linlnu the Irtfrr a many ttinp a yon wl--

rltht-- hark ward or fnrwar.l. but nut use tbe
Mmf irmklriKnnv on worl more time
tlmn It appear In " World's Katr.'

It I. Mid arrmfv-- t nmnll Knillh words
(sn spfili. I corns" ly Inun 'lie li-- letter
criminal In " Wnrlit' Fair." Fiumple: Wai,

ralf, oar, tdol. etc. If yon are f('il Nt word- -
n a k m V.i, l fin uu'llM .' Ifin t, . .

Worlrt'n Kbit mid return, a the Mcott Seil I

t'nmpany will py nil exn. Inchnhiitf K.K.
Inn, lintel lull. ailtuiN! m to the t'ohimhnn
F.Xststtion. nnd f "4i H cash lor Incidental

to the llr-- l ron nhle ti tnnke uriv tity
word from the letter coiitiilned In " snrMV.
Fair," a n'ove. They wl nl-- o ive a trre
triii to the World' Fair nnd return Willi V

for Incidental exN-he- . to thu tlrtt ieri,on
-- 'ndlnir ir.. won n Hoove, Th'V wilt hi-- h

(rive n tree trip to tin- - orutv Fair nnd return(Without chs'i tor hK'Identnl tothn
first ieinli send line A r word.

l'o the Hrt irrwm sendlnix S"i words wilt
he ifiven T4i In cish toward Hlhutoihe World's Fair: to the nrst'scndlint forti
words will lie itlven t'ti in rash lonnrd pnv
ln(teH'iiwtolhe World's r atr.tii.Wi 01 I lie
rlrst Hiv. Hendine Ihn'il-Si- word will
lie flu In iwh, nnii to r irh of the first len
tendliiK I tlrhi words will lie iriven S.1 In ch.Inly one prize w ill lie warded tn the sumo
pcr-.n- . W rite your nnme on t i t of word
inunilteredl and rncln the Mime ioipnlit
w itn lifeen l.S. two-ee- tnnii for a Isrve
tuickaite of our ( bnli e KiikIIsIi Cottiwe Uardrn
Flower Seed.

This cniiiliinnt'nn Ineludes the 1atot and
most p 'pitlitr Knu ish ft .Weill of endleM varie-
ties (Heine km will te contained in ttteclatsirate
exhllill nt Ki'Kllh flnwcniHt the World Falrl.

Thl "World' Kail " I onlet will lie care-full- y

and condiit-t- I solely frir
the purpose of liitroduci'tiK our lmlne In the
V. X. otiwill rvceire the hlimnl value In
tower seed ever offered, and If you are able

tn make a good list of word and answer
lirnmplly you will have a first thi opirtnn-it- y

to secure a free trip ;rora i w limine to
L'h frip nml rrturti.

We nre i.idliikn largo amount of money to
start our trade in the 1". S. and want vour trial
order. You will lie more thin Krntltied wilU
the result, fend and nddresa' tha
Hcott CnMiMNV. Toronin. Caua ia.

Forty-fou- r puns are tired for a national
lalute, one for each atate.

Ilend the I'litshun l.eniler,
Ttte family newspiiper of Vetern a.

Sutiscriptiou, dnily. an, r annum
by mail; Humlny edition, $.6u hy mall.

There arc ouk treci in existence 1,000
yeara oM.

Hood's is tae Best.

The Judgment of Long
Exoerience

Mv, IIrani M'. liarnca
" Rlcbford, N. V., Jan. 11, lPT!.

"Me'f and my wife have' taken several
hot tie of Ilnod'a Sarsaparilla with RratifyinB
result. For years I have bad kidney trouble,
and also heart difficulty. 1 waa unable to
sleep on my left aide for years. Hood's

baa done me a great deal of good. I am
free fromkiduey trouble, and can Bleep on
either side now, thanks to Hood 'a Karsaimrllla.
My ftlfo ba.i bad a rhionio sore throat for

Hood's "arm. Cures
more thun fu yeara. It r.lwuya troubled her
Bora or less but for the bule month, sine
taking Hnod'a Hnraaparilla, she has not had a
an re throat except once when she took a alight
cold. We obeorfully recommend Hood's Ha r.
aaparillans a good reliable medicine for the
blood and to build up the system; I coualder It
the bout medicine lo uee." fi it ant AV.

Babnkb. GET HOOD'S.
Hood Pill, are the bent arieMlnner flll.a

Slat Ulavstlon. euro beodBiilie. Try a box. Iki oeut.

FsU It W3

SH BR
Ihl Trade Mark ! on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
' SiiS' ,n the Wor,d 1

RADFlbLu j
FEMALE

REGULATOR
baa proren an infalllblo
apeclllo for all deraneo-luent-a

peculiar to tho
female tea .suchaachrsnlo
womb and ovarian a.

If ukenin time It
regulatea and iimmotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Young ladies at
the age of puberty, and
cider ones a ne menu'

yene, wiji naqin It a Dealing, enouung loiuo.
The bigheat noonuuendatione from prnml-Ben- t

nbysiuiaaa and Uiuee wbo have tried It,
Write for book "To Women," mailed freo. Bold

9 all druggisu. Baanruu lUuvbaiva CO,
wnewra. Atlania, tie.

EOlltO WONDXBTUL WORK.
Jaekaon Park an Intensely Busy Plaoe.

On Hundred HlleeotCara
to be Unloaded.

Jack son Park, Chicago, certainly presents
one ol the fanciest scenes on this earth of
ottrs. Wherever one looks scores and
score tif men are working like bees, trains
are being moved, steam is hissing, and the
totind of every Implement of Industry falls
npon the ear. The Machinery and Mann-fartnre- a

buildings are possibly the scenes of
the most active work. In the first, a'mosl
every foot is crowded with sections of ma-
chinery, which men sre rapidly putting to-

gether. Knormon belt wheels, great shafts
and pistons are lying around in such pro-
fusion that one might well think It Impos-

sible to fit them up In machines lntlnct
with power greater than that of a hundred
thousand men.

Manufacturer's HnM Is slntplr a chnos of
httifc pnekin ff case. mof a yet unopened,
but tunnv frmn which the trcsnre of a
world n" hnitur tnken nnd plneed for ar.

The Unt'lisH. tiermnn and Austrian
swtlnne nrc the furthest nniler way and a
look around eive glimpses of exhihit Hint
nre a plcnsnnt forrtusie ol what they will be
In their fullness.

The erent trouble is with the exhibit.
Three hundred carloads are arriving dnilv.
while the liepnrtment of Works has only
been nhle to handle cars. As a result, If
Is estimated t lint there are 100 miles of
Innded cars in Chicago waiting their turn
tn get into the grounds. It la a great prob-
lem to face, this un'nadltig and plncing
these exhibits, hut Pirector (ienernl Davis
Issued nn order permitting exhibitor to
hire 'heir own t"ntn ami bring their good
into the grounds themselves. Tin will
greatly expedite matters, for the Perart-men- t

of Works lias been practicallly
swamped.

A FOSTOFt'ieEATTHETAIR.
Vlattora Can Now Secure Their Mail on

the Ground.
rostmaster-Genern- '. ll has Issued a

notice to nil posi master, that there is now
in operation in the Government building.on
the grounds at the World's l'air, a branch
of the Ch!cago postolllce, known as the
World'a Fair station. This station will
muke regular colli ci ions and deliveries and
trnnsact all bticine pertaining to a first-cla- -e

pnMofftce. l'eraons Intending to visit
the Fair enn, if thev so desire, have their
mail addressed to the World's Fair Station.

MARKfcTS.
riTTHRriKI.

tub wnoi rsM r. rim k aiik mvrx bki.ow.
t.llMN. IMU M AMI I FK.P.

WIIKAT No. 1 Hcd I 74 (3 71
No. 2 lied 7:i 74

CliKX No. 2 Yellow ear. .. Wl ol
Hi'li Mixed ear s'l .'si
No. Yellow Mu-lle- 47 4
Shelled Mixed 44 4."i

OATS-- No. 1 While : 4(1

No. 2 White M Hl
No. :i White ,'t7 HH

Mixed :w H7
TtYK No. 1 l'n it' dlno.... (.7 t

No. 2 Western, New lit M
Fl.ol'K Fancy winter p.il' 4 40 4 M

l'um v Spring patent 4 40 4 IIS
Fanc'v StntiKht winter.... .1 IS 4 (Ml

X X. linkers 3 21 .V)

Hve Flour a AO 7:
HAV Hilled No. I Tiin'y.. 14 7.1 1.1 tsi

Hnlcd No. 2Tiinothv 12(h) mot)
Mixed ( lover ' l.'l () Vi .V)

Timothy fnnii einintrv... 1H () 2D M
STRAW Wheat tt (Ml 1121

lets 7 .Ml H Oil

l Ki:i) No. 1 W'h Md V X 17 ,M IK mi
ilrown MiililliiiKS 1.1 .It) 111 0d
Kran, Mii kcd Hi on 111,11
Uran, hulk 1.1 Ml Iti (li)

haiiiv rid unc t
Bl'TTKit Klgin Creamery .12 S3

Fancy Creamery i7 2H
Fancy country roll 2.1 2i
l ow grade it cooking..'.. Its 12

CHKKSK O Newer ill mild 11 12
New York Goshen 12 l.'l
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 1.1 Id
Wiscoimin Sweitzer HI 17
l.irnhiirgcr ( Fall muke). . . 14 4

KKt'lT AMI VKl.KTAIII.KS.
Arri.KS Fiiik v, V hbl... 2 7.1 S 21

Fair to choice, V bid.... 2 (HI 2.10
I1KANS hand picked hit. 2 (l 2 10

X Y & Minew illciuiH'f lihl 2 1.1 2 21
Lima lleuns, 4

ONIONS
Havana dnnvers I111.... 2 71 2 W)

Yellow onion, V hbl 1 40 1 ,K)

Stianish. i crate 1 I ft 1 7.1
CAHHAGK New V hbl ISO 2nd

Florida (new) t' rule.... 3 (X) 8 21
l'OTATOKS

Kancy White per bn 80 8.1
Jersey Sweets (ht bu 4 7.1 Buy

roll.TllY liTC.

DRKSSKD ClIICKKNS
n in 17

Hressed ducks ftli 1 1H

llresscd tnrkevs t lb 20 21
I.1VK I'HICKI-lN-

Live cliickens iU pr 80 8.1
Live Ducks f pr 80 im
l.iveGeese V pr 7.1 1 00
Live Turkevs Vtl 12 l.t

E(i(iS Pa .k'oliio fresh.... 1.1 1H
Goose ,1.1 40
Duck 20 22

FF.ATlIF.ltH
F.xlrii live Geese Tli M (10

No 1 Kxtra live geese "e'lb 4S AO

Mixed 2.1

M1W II.I AMIICS.

TAl.LOW Country, tvtb... n A

Citv S 0
H F.F.I )K Clover 0 .".1 9 60
Timothy prime 2 SO 2 3.1
lllue grass 1 40 1 70

ft AGS Country mixed ... 1

H INKY' White clover.... 10 17
Maple Syrup, new crop... W) M
Hinkwhcat 12 K

11MIXXATI.
FI.Ol'1! 2 2'xa f 4 40
WHEAT No. 2 Ited 07 (17

HYK No. 2 ft! Ml
COItN Mixed 42 43
OATS 31 2i:gs 1.1

BlXTEIt 20 211

1'HII.AIlKKeillA.
FI.Ot'R 3 2.1(3 H 40
WHKAT No. 2. Red 74 74
CORN No. 2, Mixed 48 411

OATS No. 2, White SM an
Itl'TTF.K Creamery Extra. HO SO
KGGS I'a., Firsts... .... 10 It)

NEW YoKK.
FIl"R Patenta 4 RO 8 00
WHKAT No, 2 Ked 7.1 70
RYK Western 50 67
(HlltX-- Nn 2 411 60
OATS Mixed Western 33 84
Hl'TTKR Creamery 1(1 32
KGGS suite and I'cnn... 10 111

KKCOKT,
FACT UBKHTV, PITTHIItB'i WTtH'K VAHHS.

'
lATTl.X.

Prime Steers $ B 90 to 6 10
Fair to Good 4 7.1 to 6 10
Hulls and dry cows 2 25 to 4 21
Veal Calves 4 00 to 6 2.1
Heavy and thin calves 2 00 to a 00
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 to 45 00

SHKKe.
Prime 05 to 100-l- b sheep....! 5 00 to 5 25
Good mixed 4 75 to 4 HO

Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 8 00 to 4 60
lambs, fsT to good 8 50 to 6 00

noun.
Selected 7 6.1 to 7 75
Good Mixed 7 AO to 7 HO

Good Yorkers 7 40 to 7 45
CoiDinou Yorkers 7 20 to 7 80
Kougus .' 4 60 to 6 60
figs tt 60 to 7 00

Fa:ra of NottU China.

Northern China Is the country of fair,
tn sny given district there is a conitant
urcesslon of large gatheriogt at which

It Is not uncommon for as many at 10,-0-

perrons to be congreested. The fairs
are sometimes called the "poor man's
market" for the crest display of second
hsnd clothing which the owners wish to
djspote of.

At Techou and at another point on the
Grand Canal there are annual fairs held
from the beginning of the twelfth month
to the fifteenth dsy of the same month,
at which there is a great display of for-
eign goods, especially woolens, sold al
cheaper rates than nt other times. This
is called the fair of the grain fleet, sod
is one of the products of the vicious sys-
tem of grain taxes. About 400 vessel
are annually employe! for transporting
the Shantung grain tai tn Tunijchow,
near Peking, and upon their return these
vessels briui large quantities of goods
from Tientsin, which are sold at the
fairs. While some nf the fairs are belli
at times rigidly fixed and never varied
most of them are wholly uncertain as t
time. North China Herald.

Her Mrst OpparMinli. "

Faithfulness to the memory of tha
Inst Is one of the most amiable of
human trails.

Why, Hrldget," rxtlnlmed a lady,
a she met an old unexpect-
edly, "for whom arc you In Mack?"

"For poor Tim, inn furr-s- t husband,
mum. When lio died I was that
lHior I couldn't, but I said if I Ivcr
could 1 would: nnd mc new man,
Mike, is us generous us a lord."
Life.

m

tie r:t-,e-

Sir," questioned an Iratu female
shopper, as she pounced upon n small
man who was pacing the store, "uro
you the floor walker?" "N-n-n-

tua'uni," lie gasped, "M'm
the Uctrolt Frets
1'ress.

Powder
delicacy noticed

rolls, etc.,
expert pastry cooks

declare in unobtainable
by the use of any other

leavening agent.

That "The Help Those Who Help Them-

selves." Should Teach

SAPOLIO
uTHE KIND
ii THAT CURES!

E. A. WOI.LABKH,
llrrklmrr, N. Y.

Tnrfnrlner Tfrzpmn. m
ShNDlGESTlON ANDB

LOSS OF APPETITE fl
CURED. H

Ttr ami ftwiwn itvmmtiii i rimunKlil. WAP-- .

n.iVC. W I'Al.Wr H s t'O., IlKRlilHKB, M. Y. H
UAN NAKttAI'AMll.LA Vn. iiOKHTl.ltMLM i Itunnf Dip (Wit hr )Mr IgjQhisi ronM(teninly with lefirum, nil

rtdluorsi sVf that I WW iirmlilr U ftltetstl Co my W(rS. 1 --

lu fuflerod from litfllccallon. ami wm htul jw
lltiulug ny rvliwl until 1 ru Itidutxil U try 3

DANA'S W

D SARSAPA11TTXA M

n han Uken only two bottle ni 1tt Ilk AM
nrwMMM. Flraple imt blotch
eiillr-- ! v fHHpptrf l ApitMltr ftrsit -- -

Irotet IllMrstfon tood. In Utt I bctir IfU
I had not ukin HAS A H I would ( 1U

f- j now. Vwui truly,

II Urrtimtf.N.Y. . A. WOlXABEft. fy Dana Sartaparllla Co., Ptltaal, Malnt. y
Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemical
are tiied in ths

preparation ut

ffvA W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
tchUk it mbInMff

pur9 mnd aolu6la

If Ki t. It baa mortthnn thrtt timta

Ill WW I Ik $treni)th ol Cocoa mUait
with Htarcb. Arrowroot or

'Bucar. aad la far mora aoo
nomioai, coning utt man oat oni a cup.
It U delluioua, DouriatalDg, and sasili
MOBRKIl.

old j flrorara ararfwasra.

W. BAIEE ft CO., Poroheiter, Kua.
BV MAIL. Thorouahlr tauaht

SHORTHAND sad flrl l.in frss i. tt. Hfiiusr
tOionhnil l olk.s, WiIHsoimmiH. I's.

I la loor4s
lOSia.

UPlUSfal TIME .
The Beat Senaea af ike Year te Treat

C'brenle Catarrh,
Notwithstanding that a ureal number of

people have been cured of chronic catarrh
by takins; pe ru na dtirlntr the past cold
season, yet it cannot he denied that the
cold, wet, stormy winter has retarded many
cures, slid In some ses sctunlly prevented
a cure. Hut, after unusual delay, spring
time has come at last, and now Is the time
for all catarrh sufferers to begin a system-
atic course of trentment for this disease.
The greatest ditllctilty In tho way of treating
chronic catnrrh is that the patient Is so
liable to catch cold during the trentment,
and thus delay a cure. This liability at this
season of the year is. in a great measure,
removed, and no one should neglect the
opportunity to be given treatment. Send for
free catarrh book.

As a spring medicine Pe ru ns Is a never-failin- g

remedy. It cleanses the blood
through digestion, and gives tone to the
whole system by Increasing the nutritive
value of the food. "Spring fever," as It is
sometimes called, which produces a 1 red-

out, sleepy feellng.snd Inability to do milch
mental or physical work, is the result of a
sluggish digestion, and no blood medicine
will he of any use whatever unless It is able
to rectify the Impaired digestion. The great
popularity thnt has is dun to the
fact thnt In all such cases It at once corrects
digestive derangements and enriches the
blood by purifying this very important
source of that vital fluid. Send for free
book on spring medicines and spring dis-

eases. Andress, The a Drug Manu-

facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Liverpool bs Hie Inrgest locnl debt of any
town in Fugliind.

A wonderfnl sliimach rorrset,r Tteeba--'
ft'ill. baeebniu's nuot Iter. Kfi eeiita a box.

in the
finest cake, biscuit,

which

Bear in Mind Gods

Self Help You to Uso

lvr??

The lirt daguerreotype made ill the
foiled States were Inkcii in lK'if.

llnteh I'nlverstil Cnutrh Syrup t positively
uneiiuitlcri. Try it. 2.1 cents nt ilrmiglst.

The Inrccst horse rnr line in the world is
In Argentina .VI mile.

Ture grape
cream of tartar

forms the
acid principle

of the Royal
exclusively.

The Royal
imnarts that

peculiar sweet-

ness, flavor and

Absolutely
Pure

1 l-jL--
i-l

TTTBfBO. tha A'csandrs inuirnvrd Cretm 8p-trtlo- r

; capacllr l!Ml ti4ix)l wunl irr hou' i two
hnrw poir will run it. Alio raw inudrl HAND
bEPRAT,ni lor ths rala of hlh AOtNXS
are WANTED In esary rsrtiun. !imuli lunr
o( tveryimuit u Hae of mirUlniTT ami supiillisfor
batter and iDfrsit fctnrlfk. Henri fur raialiifuo.
DAVIS A HANK1N IH'ILDINM AND JUKI I. ( (I.,
SW ti)854ViiT Lsar. riTSEKT, Ohicauo. Iiximoi.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fTHOMSON'S
SLOTTED

'

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools rrqmr'd, Unlr n ImmroT neird to drive

ntc:inil Uwm .Matty and nica.y. Jvavni ilw clinch
tDto.utciy aiauoth. livsiulrtiif no Im o to W mail in
iha ltattiar nor tr tt Itivata. Ytiy arv tntTlaaith and 4urbl. Miliiun nuw lit uaa.
auutiia, aiiiiortn ur Ma.rt1. cut up In iukp.

A a It raw dtalcr lr Harm, ui ni1 40s, lo
ltui.a m a bos ol IQu, aaaurta i !. Mau id by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
Kll.THi.1l, SSASIM.

cuii nu'e
bUKL.

Car Coaanmptian, C'oosjha, Croup, Nor
Threats bold lay all Dniftiitt oa a Cusraaita.

A 'I'V V Tft TKADE HAHKM. I imnUi"sll',
1 IX 1 Jjls I O, anil dvl. as in iialtmtuljilltv
o( lDVDtloa. Kod for Invfiitors Uuiil.nr how l ui'tplut I'ATUIlK o KAKH1.LU WsslllKulull.Ll.C1.

THOMAS p.KIMHHON, M aahlnntnn,
PATENTS 1. C. otly'vfw nut Hitlt-u- ob.

lalutHt Writ fur iuvuiura uutUw,

n Ptte! Ksmtadf $09 Cfeurrb If tha flt)isrbU Ma, aVT. IlaaalUus. Warrsa, fa, J

KNOWLEDGE
Brinps comfort nnd Improvement nnd

lends to peraonal enjoyment when
tiglitly used. Tlie mnny, who livo bet-
ter tlian others nnd enjoy life more, with
less eipenditnre, liy moro iiromptly
ndnptlns the world's let prtuluctH to
tho neeiTu of pliysicul lu inp, will fittest
tho vnluo to lieiilth of the tiro liquid
lnxntivo principles rrubruml in tho
remedy, Hvrttp of I'Irs.

It exeelleiifo in due to lis presenting
in tho form most nceeptiilile und pleas-
ant to the tasU', tho refreshing nnd truly
benefieiiil properties of n perfect e;

efrectually elennsiiiir tlio pyntem,
disiiellitifr folds. hemlnehcH nnii fevem
ftn permanently curing contipntion.
It hns given sutisfnetion to millions nnd
met with the npprovnl of the medical
profession, bectnise it net on the Kid-

neys, Liver nnd IJowels without weak-

ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objeetlonulile stilistnnee.

fvnip of Kips is for nle by nil drug-
gists in fide nml (1 liottles, Imt it is tiiiin-- n

fiti til red by tlie C'ulifor.'iiti Tiif Hyrup
Co. only, whose mime is printed on every
paekupe, nlso tlie inline, Hyrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute If oDcrcd.

Garfioid Tea
i i.rvn LoitaiiipaiinD, llffintcs t'oniiilloii, ti iuk'UT-UI-

ham pit-- fr. (UnrtKLD aKaCu.,31i W.ibth Ht., M.V.

Cures Sick Headache

I llu ItMt ...- -. lu WcTnaloa I Jirl l H ii..'
p. rmimjisis,

AimniviiimQf you n

made niedirino lor Coughs,
Jhoiu liltis mid other dis-

eases of (he Throat and
Lungs. Like oilier so called
Patent Medicines, it is well
advertised, and having merit
it has attained a wide sale
under the name of l'iso's
Cure for Consumption.

the
tho my

my

to
la a compartmttnt box,
bandy when

utsuut ilia litima fur
simp,

tool know of.
tha rltit lat-l- c at

right lira.

" I have been with bilious-nessan- d

constipation for fifteen years
and first and then prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to uo purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and

cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its pood qualities
and wonderful merits be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jessb
BAkKBR, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.

sunt OS

Ila STot Pa TWjiiTad
wit1, fast- -, ami I'atats which aula thehan.l. Ih Iiim tha lm anil - . I

Ths nisiniSun Nbisr I BrilliantIr, Duralils. and th mtisiimsr pnv for bu tinor alas with try fiunhasii.

; MAIT.KD at
(tnltrn SoUy ( ., ftlH llrrM.iway. tit'W York,

ror int M'iiitn Mr tan nuitifincry
Ifwiya ihtot notfnptr, atx cnvf'loMN, n Iftil

and un niaiiifi4ttl piif (if Jt'wrlry.
i itfini rrtnii '.i rcitr.'tKNl TklOIH

MUST IIAVT trlai ATN(R.
l.r w. hiimp. Imnifnar. I nrlvnllrri. onlr rmk1
mir- vr Invtotfd. H at w iitta. hr unrmrailf klI'i Hay. Writ ijuUk. ItiK.HAHI., riilla,, P.

olTtT It I now a "Nostrum,"
thntmh at first It was

ready after a praarrlptlnn
by a mstitar physician, with
no thnt It would ercr
to nn the market a a proprie-
tary medicine. Hut after
compotmdlnK that prencrip
tlon over a thousand times In
one year, we named It "Plan's
Curs for Consumption," and
began dvurtling It In a
email way. A medicine
known all over tbe world Is
the result.

I It not a gm
astuouuh costing fifty
to a fur a prescription
and an snm tn have It
put up at a drug atnrer

riuvarul alaca In carton-,-
handy when you
for a looso board, khlng-lo-, or

Icaca I'lckct,
broken furniture, rickety
door,-- to hang
and coat on, etc., etc.

Alsvoya tba rlubt at
rltfht time.

"A
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Gentlemen:

I have suffered from catarrh for about five years

and have tried several remedies without relief

until I commenced to use Hall's Catarrh Cure last

February. I must say that it is a SUCCESS,
dropping; in my throat disappeared entirely

nfter first bottle. It increased appetite, so

that I weigh eight pounds more than my cits"

toinary weight. I have recommended it to others
and all who used it have been greatly relieved and

speak highly of it. One of them was store

yesterday and expressed his wish to peddle it this
winter. Will you plca.c;c let know the lowest

terms you could furnish it for, as I would like to

keep it stock. Hoping to hear from you

Boon, I remain, Yours respectfully,

R. C. 1IAUSWEDELL,' .

Lake City, Myia
(SOLD BY JOHUGGISTS, 70c.

What Is Home WithoutfTACKS?
ftavaral ilin ault,

you naed
Tai-k- a

carpets, curtain,
oilcloths, sheath-Ins- .

usea you
Always find

tba

'August
Flower"

afflicted

one another

words

should

r.nanisl

hnllsb Odor.

iiarkaa

rnrarngo

vniitr,
TIH

fltvmpl

FIENSIONSKK.?:

Idea

Why Just
rents

dollar
equal

HOME
NAILS?

noed nails

your hat

null the

SUCCESS."

A

now

in

me

in

HOWIE

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Hide Solely bf tha ATLAS TACK CORPORATION, BOSTON.

ffansaouats! kustuu, tin York, Philadelphia, Chloago, Baltimore, Son rranrlaea, Lyon,
ranroaiati TsuuUu, ralrluveii, Whitman, Duibury.auil riynioutu, tho,

EVERYBODY WANTS THEM.


